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Dr. Thompson, C. W. C. Tabor. (L K. Gil

bert, W. A. Beddoe, Wm. Tbornbum 
and Two Others Put Up Their 

Two Hundred Dollars Forfeit.

/!lavison Has First Mass Meeting of Cam
paign anÿ Shows His Policy to be the 

Smirching of Rivals by Innuendo - 
and Personal Slander.
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"tempi.
I -f<sx x-1Tlw test trass meeting of the muni- farlane bring a list to you and ask if 

j—ffY*1 campaign, vbiih was held in you would support it? 
ïîttl^'SSÊÊKÊm*• B hall last ni6ht. was one oi Mr. Beddoe : He did not bring a 

the ( i °* P * best conducted political meetings list but be mentioned to me .some 
niOtt held in Dawson, and would have

the most harmonious but for the Mr. Murphy : Please repeat the 
PHtRfency ijf one of the candidates list

lor mayor upon the introduction of Mr. Beddoe : . To the best of my 
• kcandal and personal . abuse. the recollection the names were Macdm- 

was edited by the supporters aid, Murphy, gdwards and McKin- 
jjf.gr. Davison, candidate for mayor, non. That day they asked me if I 

te exeeotlna kSS* to* it toemed at first that peofte would support Mr. McLennan. I said

and arc rii were taking very little- interest in the I could not give any reply to that at
sued on e2!Efl*El9WiP«ign, for the hall filled but the moment, because X leant very 

Inierf.-ri^™11^ I slowly The galleries were well filled heavily toward Mr. Murphy.
•hey w l"! Wl1*. ■' eventually, but there still remained '-But If Mr. Mugpfry waa.jgt ,ja,_ 

empty space in the center of the 'he field, what would you do?” I
" floor unti) thé end of the meeting was asked That; Î said, would to /'

The proceedings were advertised for another matter. The chances were 
eight o'clock, but the supporters oi hat I would support Mr. McLenmn, 

i. Mr. Davi.on remained in the back
ground until nearly nine awaiting an 

f audience
I It was after midnight when the 
I most Interesting episode of the even- 
f: lug took place, and this is therefore 

placed at the beginning of this re- 
,port About eighteen candidates had 
upoken, and two or three who were

■ not candidates, and Mr. Davison, who 
bad made a long speech to open the 
meeting, was closing it with his re

w~-'Ife to everything that had been said.
I Alderman Murphy had told his idea 
1 of the alleged deal with Mr. McLen-
■ -an in hi, attempt to «cure that t>lwairds was called to the
I Piitlcman s suppoH, and had staled ^ sUM tMt the mwtieg

I “?'■ JV*n,e lft‘t ,***•* was was called by the supporters of Mr 
■r made that-the words: “under proper „ . . 1 . ... ,
I control ' were added to Mr. McLen- ”aViatm , ^ give every camBdafo a

, , ,, __.. chance of stating his views. There| m’s p^tform on the pohee qu^ on, twèntycandmau^- aito-

I ,M“rP*yL " * r KeU,er' and ^ *our candidates for
Llt rr. mayor would be pennlt.ed half an

. C1, , .. . . . , hour each to speak and the candi--
Mr Davison told of this deal at minutes each

! £« ' tlk"f t fun for his au- He expressed his
I rr^«n «be subjec and said that „ atB ” lad.es being

Mrt-rnnan committee intended to ^„t afid stated tber, WPre
■ I i I I -rryoutU.atcomhmat.on iherewas or fort ladies who were vot.

m Hotel I :: 1 from ;ht: rpLi l.^ -rS and in r^t D«wsonW8a—words having been added ^ ^ m
PWbâÛttTo nuvt 1*» Dominion. Mr Edwards proved t?

be an excellent chairman in every re
spect, and introduced each candidate 
very wittily

Jefierson A. Davison, candidate for 
mayor, opened the meeting and ex
plained at length his platform. He 
based bis claims for election upan 
this and the (act that he was the 
first candidate to issue a platform 
and the first to call a-public meeting 
He also threw a big bouquet with a 
hook on It to catch the ladies' vote, 
and for the firemen tie did not seem 
able to say enough. In his speech at 
i he end of the meeting he devoted the 
most of hit time to the capture ol 
.hose twenty-one votes of the fire de
partment The Mounted Police have 
vote# also, and he lauded them to Hu
skies. He showed what it would cost 
thexjcity to have a police force of its 
owjh. and whaV a trifle the pretent 

Cost, hut his déclara 
tmuanue of the pres-

i-X^»x>V-
It was thought last night that tor him 

there, would only be three 
in the field lor the Yukon council

O V It was half past eleven be- 
aey candidate appeared, when 

Dr Thompsoa, with J. P Smith *ad 
Alex Marfarlane as bw 
filed his nomination papers Then 
vast^ Mr. ''arte*, who presented the 
MKC'watiou papers of Mr tlUhnrt.

Next Appeared
were five To avoid having «. many Alexawdei Prwdhonnne vto <u fol- 
candidates in the field, am* ih- daif lowed by 11 U. Ilul-n with Uw 
get of the most unworthy rand .date* nomination papers of Mr Taber 
flipping » >y rea-son ol this spliyang i Next came u.lUam TWwwbuth vyhew 
up of the vote, a fowling a as held pppern were pwwnted br b* law 
yesterday in the rooms abo'e the ! partner. M I* u DHl 
Planner Stieon of fa tends of all thej At a quarter to twetee » » 
tandidates to see ll non e arrange- do* rested breathImety » wit* hie 
-mrei could not be raw w t» w-bicb - papers net yet complete lie 
the number of candidates could be re Abut Macfarl.ee to complete them let 
diced It sis a very representative him, and explained bin berry by toy- ” 
meeting, aad .it was also a u «étang ing he seemed to he a little .bead of 

—— It which wan dlnpUyed . gwn **r:exn tfnnn- There were
of local 'patriotism iloth the andi and Uw papers were filed Ithtt «-------~
dates-and ftieir friends recogniwd the i minute to twwlto aitotlMir hnntMswn 
danger and were willing to uvakr j individual arrived and filed the pa 
werifioee Two of the candidates j pern of the most unworthy .Inch 
present magnamirtouslv left their ra# Eilhec* declared the oomiaaUon. 
didwy te the hand# •>! the nweUug. . l.oed and that a pell would he token 
and it was at this point that William at the same place on .Iwesary ISWi 
Tbornbum bolted lie wae not af Each' ol the candidates depend tod a 
terwards takes into coastderau- n , I AM 1 urleit and Or Thempnoa wan 

It was Wt however, that the tie only one who used gold 
meeting wax not sufficiently repre the purpose Tabor, filTbett and
«alative lor the purpo-e and a mo Prudhomnw handed ta rerbttod' "
tion carried «agbimouxly that each check», and the real pel U ap la 
of the three candidates named ap- greenback*
point three friends ept-h and lea vie his i There were about xrveaty of the 
late is. the hand* of tbeee 1 his ru ft trade of the candidates and people
done with the veeult that urorge simply carious prreent aad before
Yernoti wae the man j.to make the > they dteperwd Mr Mrsdariaae aa- 
sacrifice .ad withdraw nmfiord that a public meeting would

The time for the nomination* this he held this walk, et the A 11 ball,
morning was between eleven and by the «apporter» of Dr

,____ twelve, in Pioneer hall Sheri» Ell- at which all the candidates were to
heck being tick bin non Jerk .card t iled to atttod ------ ——
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X M4s that were at all worthy oi consider-\ J>
-J. ' O f *liW atioa, namely, Dr Allied Thompson,

C W. C. Tabor and tieorge K ttii- 
I qert. the labor candidate, but at -the 
close of the nominations today there! the labor madia air
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p. *hin the belief that be was a strong : 
nan and a probable winner. T think ; 
that is all, Mr. Murphy 

Mr Murphy : That is all 
Mr Beddoe asked Mr. Ritchie if he 

thought this statement was correct 
and Mr. Ritchie said he thought it 
was but he would like to call Mr. T
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\D. Macfarlane in substantiation Hut 
the chairman, who is à strong sup
porter of Mr. Davison, saw that- bis 
side whs losing ground hr the argu
ment, as was attested by the cheers 
fro Mr. McLennan, so he abruptly tier 
dared the meeting adjourned.
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MAYORALTY CANDIDATES AND THtIR CAMPAIGN BANNERS. v:

i

SKATINGWhite Pass Office today : announcing 
‘that an incoming stage in charge of 
Burwash paaaed the Yukon crossing 
this morning early The stage brings 
mail and a full load of passengers 
tf should arrive tomorrow night

A White Pass stage, Hobo tthl Word was recwved from Yukon
Bonn info eefih drvuor, MrtuefoMaHb cynawng ihao a Meraltort
night with five sacks of mafl and ed that point yesterday aad mo 
Ike Rosenthal, Mrs M R Thompson this morning. Bet* are 
of upper Bonanza and two other pas- have a consignment of second class

but passengers were not re-

MAILS BN ROUTESIX FOR
THE CREEKS

I ««www»»»***.»»..»»»»* sad a tew «upper was waved The

carnival | jap candidate i zrzzrjrsz. Atr
____  WITHDRAWS, i *

White Pass and Merchants Stages 
Due Tonight. . Mr aad Mt* .»

I'rketsok Mr aad Mr* i"S Mr,
aad Mm Cane, Mrs tied

Rink Prettily Decorated \ 
for the Occasion

TORE
of Mr. Murphy^

P. R Ritchie called out from the 
took of the hall that the words in 

were not added by Mr. Me 
Inuiitn, aor at his or Mr. Murphy’s 
miggtstion They were put In by Mr 
Spxrlmg, one of the committee. Then 

plfit fun begun. There were loud 
of “platform,’' and “Ritchie," 

"Ritchie,”' but ihe able chairman 
called upon Mr. Davison to conclude 
lus spceih Mr, Davison proceeded 
with the bald unsupported statement

....... ... t*ldt the followers of Mr McLennan
ow-V eu. ocw i- did make the first advances toward 
O oom Bidf the conxunmia turn of the alleged deal,

................ * hut that “the supporters of Mr. Mc-
--------- l.ennan would not stand for such a

g *heme, and they repudiated it witli 
the result that Mr Murphy was 

Bpfhwn out. and could not be candi 
prie for the mayoralt/.

PjConvention Seems to Te the Etoators of Dtetrt* No
1. Y. T. - ,

to
Met'«neap. White, latoe aad Kelly.

Greet, Alaska. IHave Been Futile Z. ISL
which left at 1 o'clock.

A, telegram was received at the

(living the metier mature 
thought aad eoneettieg with 

t my agent, also the ptwndret ol 
f Uw executive aafi ftierul» 1 

decided to lettre from UW 
test for a wet te the Yukon 
fouet il la doing so 1 Wt* to 
ex lead toy beer tv thank* to the 
geeUemea of all «hedre of 
opinion who eedofsed my can # 
did a tore and who loyally stood 

throughout the cunpntga

LARtit RJNfcBAlI beds, good bar.
proprietor. Take 

l of Lost Chick* 
to the door aafi 
les travel on tiw

“The American Girl”—Auditorium

I Wee Hotel at the Itortol et th

Attendance Was Small on Account 
of the Cold Weather—About 

Twenty in Costume.

tTwo Nominees of Convention and 

Four Other Candi
dates.

»
*

: :TONIGHT The rvmauu of Bee t<
forteaeto at toot who dtefi

while traveltiag from 
Rea to Demie** iaat *iek, wea 
Wired gt l utte» m Friday

:j• I'CkkM

!
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It is e pity that the wea the* wee 
so frigid last night, otheewlse the 
athletic nek would have been crowd
ed wit* spectator* aad merrymakers 
et the first laocy drees carnival ever 
held oe the tee in Uewam.

| huge trek wea very prettily decorate 
e ed for the oooestoa, rows' of flag* aad 

atruag entirely screen

*y The Naeeaf wee ___ . 
Md oe the ne**, many

The object ol the Caribou coavea- 
tion win to cut down the number of
candidates in district No. 2 for iim { wjj( fo, held tonight at hi» Committee Room» on 
Yukon council, and it succeeded ie > ) , __ a , __ ■ . i g» *
tlie nomination of two oi tbè most Street, opposite tiioti^l MeDooftld Buiullll^ ^
popular men oa the creeks. It was J at 8:00 o’clock. . *

thought that there would be no otbei * 
blax ' Landreville ete

A meeting of the supporter» of Thoe. Adair for Mayor ep to daw
» ailla to1 Y KAWAkAMl

âttMi• <

EriiEI
ece,‘- x Atoij

Percy Raid, Dan Me* ay.
The < Bee Ponwroy aad Mefieea week to aGAMES ARE CLOSED

• ----------- - /

eei
body He* fluid Ran rye* 

hreune bed toaar fatewde 
1 wHB he wee *.mm1

ssssstow e » vvvfv at/ '.1t Sergeant 

/ htwti

candidates except
who was afraid to go lato the con- — 
ten tion, Mr. Tyrell having with- i....«wv*« 
drawn in their behalf. But when the

beating
the oak at each ol the Uwanes The

L20 Cts.

Pound
toveritoSmith t nothei£ As he concluded there were again 

|toud cries for “KiUhie,” and that 

tijpatleoiaii went to the platform and 
feWtiily thanked the audience for (hi 
|dWortiu«ity of mfaking an explan.i 

5 Wen In the first place be would say 
PW Mr. Pavison kvas entirely wront;
■ Ms statements on the subject tlon e| the ciffy 
|phre was a proMisition made to Mr. ■ 
pbUaaaa and. aj committee was ap 

pointed to wait i/pon Mr. Murphy and 

foe what the 
^Kfpesition for

fraw and give tils support to another 
gfhks one which would be though 

iSjerth) of confederation by any can

That ynmmiriee waited anon fyfeMNWW»
and give

system would 
tion for the o 
eat system hati a string on it lie 
thought circun&tances might arise on 
this subject aqd that it should go to 
the people 
discussed the/ipresent financial condi-

« # WWW
Police band was la attoxriaare aay

!FOR YUKON COUNCIL ueual aad did not a hvtie to «livra 
what mtyit otoarwhto hare to* a 
rather ptoay evening I

About twenty of the skater* erety 
of the* itilkW, 

others original aad a aumbet vedy

The fir* of UWI. A BerWl time came lot making the officiai 
non illations this morning there wen- 
no less than six candidates who ra-1 
tend the race aad put up their for
feit money.

Then he hame to his great strong Arthur Wilson and M 11 B llcn- 
poiut This/1 was the contract enter d«son, the nominees of the conveti , 
ed Into by tàe ci tv with the water- were officially .nominated, and
works cotifpanv What were s'ter ‘hem dame Max Landreville, ho
they waiting for* l|e would tell <*• keeper of this dty. Rev. John j >t>%
them Thfocompany had accepted a Presbyterian minister at the-------------
contract af a price that was unprofit- Porks, J, B McNamee, an to Maae 
able Thay were waiting for Mr. ™lner, and tieorge White-Fraser, l*o- j f 

7W->rt Wo office (groaas) }«to*«u land sut»**, of this dlf . 
o the waterworks the price 
i hem waiting for (more 

groans). He already had the dty 
offices under his own root, and he 
would have more if they elected him 
(A voice Well elect him anyway 
Loud applause )

Mr Mclennan was next called upon 
by the chairman and as he rose to
wns warmly cheered He began some
what slowly, for Mr McLennan ha--
never posed as a public speaker, bat 
when be got over hU first remarks he 
spoke ably and to the point. He said 
the last speaker seemed to have wat
er on the brain (laughter).^ He re
gretted that he was not an orator 
and able to hold aa audience lot half 
an hour with the details of his plat
form, but he hoped, however, to make 
himself understood evea it he could 
not make a speech 

It did not seem to him that a plet- 
iorm should he made, up of mere dr 
tails as to licenses aad so forth. A 
platform should be oa broad princi
ples and all the smaller details 
would have to be go* into by the

Of Poh*
vegraacy
with the 

that baw

the
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tor toe* Presto**” % 
operatic Aw* 
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act had eayihta* t 
< lonag does of the gi

voted upon He next To the Klee tors of Ktoctoraf District No 1 
(ieatiemea,—I ’ hereby announce myself a ct 

one, of your representatives in the Y ukon territorial council aad ' 
• yofir votes and Influence in my behalf /

wdi to terifi la
tdate for election a»

.been rone** in the jim lot -eveta-p*ny Ala* al t ««tea* 
f<« a tew

weeks te not known, 
that la* sight there
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it it la a tort
M nr* i s «hurt
-fine Ateititei

pretty, t'oaatderiag the chili There wW h» 
- «** ta the ities atmosphere the me* motiotOHN I’RINtiLK

: i stay » iehs*
llonsfoa. Mth Dec , 19U3.oposition was. A, 
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»IT
Murphy, and heard what he had 
lay, thefi returned to report 

was m# definite arrangemrn 
into then or' at any other 

-Mr. Murphy made a statemenk 
P>1» the Sunday Sun which was en 
L-tbely wrong As to the words "un 
I tw proper control” having been pul 

■ * at the suggestion of Mr Murphy 
r ■ ti>»t was a lie

Auditorium—“The American Girl " *»■
Pfri they 
men' ri haCo. FOR WHITEHORSE Me-

i i
Libre tv, s fatty frees the lead *i»« ti>, te*foe telITOCK. Three vaodtdatea Nominated tor i 

Yukon Council.
Whitehorse, Dec. 90 - Nomination- 

tor Yukon council were held here far i 
day between the hours of ek-vre aad . 
twelve and resulted in the following 
three gentlemen being nominated 

Robert Lowe, merchant 
Edward A. Dixon, laundrymaa 
L. Schofield Sugdcn. physician

A meeting la the interest of D W 
Davis, candidate for mayor, will "he. -
held at the hoard of trade rooms to- > ................................ ;— ................. ........ .........
night at »:M- All supporter, are; ********** A ***** 
cordially invited to attend. ^ ;

Auditorium—"The American Girl ” ! j I

* Pa*left
Had**. K C , appear if I* bath fie
fcsteiu. are* a* e*$aigee*an «nui 

wfiKh wae ersated 
Peser tort was us court few 

ahff as a wltorse aad he ieoted the

* Art.rerewwret real and tmitafaoe a eeaUemaa is a 
JI Tuxedo, to say aolAteg f <Ae \'m- 
{| uses aid Aphrodite* who tinted ,a

t j tarer every day hahtilawete 
}j The
i j a* had the «talker

■efiew ;s»w»%w
*

v te#, as*FOR YUKON COUNCIL. Bd I» frew v Vi
•t* to MM. he» tag

tito* ha* he* »»•

to
Aldermen Murphy excitedly asked 

(ite to repeat that. Mr. Ritchie dill 
I* and repeated also his forpier state- 
tent that they were put m by Mr.

wa* tat To the Elector, of Dawsoa district -
T tog to submit myseti as a candidate for the Yekee coannl for 

J ’Dawson district No î I shall take the opportunity very short!i 
# to make known the policy I will advocate if honored with your

twenty dte
»,.** the«*grues warmer the rtafi woeld have ilk to sees*

He ha* ttewsdy . to* . wtvtag ti«
It is reported bat(tovM

the dimctore will glee another <am 
[cal' later tit the 

tfier

»Mg
ESr. Murphy : Is it not true the' 
Ip showed the list to Mr Beddoe ?

Mt Ritchie As to Mr McLennan 
Pfiiag adopted your four, men that- 
®. efitirely wrong; also as to the 
three words mentioned also.
I .Mr. Murphy got excited and called 
PWoa Mr. Beddoe to tell his tide of 
P* »tory

Mr. Ritchie finished his speech with 
■* étalement that the friends of Mr 
MLennan did not require the vote of 
[*- Marphy jvid never had desired it, 
H* Mr. Murphv jumped up and ask tv I 
put Mr- Beddoe be called. Mr Bed- 
Hrt tome forward reluctantly sad 
pfii he did not know what he was 

upon i0 explain.
- Murphy Did not T. D. Mao

tone and he wee dtad ia toei sd a* i 
to to*

suflrage alter toe-
more retried sad H of MMW A. BEDDOE

i* not setetdal to pat 
meute If each It drtulfofy detea- 

thers ran he to dew*

hi tor of IrVosaaov *.ad
K—field, «art bail was fixed s ret -a

the exteet of MMtat whet tt will he a m
Dtm to ^stâeg- mmâ tàto «Mer

H F)appy JScw ^car SUMMUSe PARTY Weld’s Stage 
aad Express

* î «a
if the condiuow* a» at all fsierahfia 
The afiair la* eight waa aTh MRS. SMVTHE S DANCING 4 

ACADEMY
Fancy and Ballroom Dancing j 

taught, class tassons Tuesday and 
council in any event, and treated ac- jjrfi(|ay evening* from » to 16. Prtv- 
cording te circumstance# that at the ate ltMotls ,rlang«i for. Social, 
time existed and might or might not lwke a moDth Lessons $1.00 Eagle 
exist at the present moment. A* haJ| opposite Nugget office

Evtaritoc Eafeyetf e*.A
* T banking the- publie 1er Our patronage daring the part year 
at and hoping for a coetlaeaace of it la the future ’

(M 14*1 Ssterd* v . ,I JOHN L TIMMINS,
S Second A3*ime. ..... .. ..........: Greeny. , t s

Tree

"The Pariah aad toe Prteet la the ■ ■ U
Î Country tied Forgot, at 1-aadaM'a ****** tarty waa gleea rt fin ; 
rireuiatiag and exchaagy library iHefawe , Ne 41 hrtew Heart* The, -------- -------------» OO a ««

Kuesy Day <« tare Verne.
; warn a •fficcttdlhMiN. mrnm

I —» -J.
■

‘i Christ- 1 reasfally 
frlead».

by Mr. sod 
ayJor The ' meek was of toe tort 1#;"The American Girl’’— Auditorium.(Continued oa page «.)
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